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Ml At Cricket Club
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There is much more to oon-
er when you buy furniture

merely seeing something
Is attractive, or looks com-

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
The undersigned, iW". R. Hub¬

bard and B. A. Ferguson, sold
their interests in firms operating
as Seroggs and Company and Fer¬
guson and Hubbard to W. C.
Seroggs, on September 1, 1948,
and after that date axe not r
sponsible for any indebtedness or
obligations incurred by W. C.
Seroggs or either of the. above
mentioned firms. W. C. Seroggs
has assumed all outstanding in¬
debtedness of the above named
firms, and W. R. Hubbard and B.
A. Ferguson are not responsible
for any debts made prior to Sep¬tember 1, 1948.

W. R. HUBBARD, -

B. A. FERGUSON.

fortable. "The majority of peo¬
ple want to get the beet possible
value for their money, but many
of them lack the Information to
enable them to tell which furni¬
ture Is good quality and which
Is poor," so stated Miss Mar¬
garet Morrison, Assistant Home
Agent, at the Cricket Home
Demonstration Club Wednesday
afternoon, September 1, when It
met for it's regular monthly
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Archie Lee Osborne at Oak-
woods.

Mrs. D. E. Turner, President,
called the meeting to order, and
presided during the business
portion of the program. "The
Star - Spangled Banner," and
"Old North State" were sung by
the group, followed by the Club
Collect being presented in uni¬
son.

After the reports from the
different officers were heard, a

MOVED

MULBERRY BARBER SHOP
has moved from the former location at

MULBERRY GROCERY STORE
to

Clate Duncan's Store known as

WAYSIDE GROCERY
Four and one-half miles north of North

Wilkesboro on Highway 18.
Complete Barber Shop with two barbers.
We have installed two modern showers.
Mr. Duncan carries a large stock of staple
groceries and feeds, always at prices to
save you money. Shell gasoline and oil at
his service station.

For Your Barber Work Stop at

MULBERRY BARBER SHOP
It Pays To Look Well

Near Drive In Theatre and Skating Rink
Highway 18

The
R. C. LOWE FARM

Located 3 Miles West of Moravian Falls, N. C.

(AT AUCTION
FRIDAY, OCT. 1,1948

AT 10:30 A. M.
*We will sell, at auction, on the above date for
Mrs. R. C. Lowe a 91 acre farm, known as the
R. C. Lowe farm, located three miles west of
Moravian Falls, N. C., one mile South-east of
State Highway No. 18, between North Wilkes-
boro and Lenoir, and nine miles South-west
of Wilkesboro, N. C.
25 acres of goodbottom land, and several car
loads of Pulp Wood. Well watered, and sever¬
al acres in good pasture; on a gravel road,
with milk route, school route and mail'foute
by the farm.
IMPROVEMENTS: 6 room house, barn and

other out-buildings.
This Farm Will Be Subdivided

PERSONAL PROPERTY
One Cow and Calf . One Mule - Harness

Plows - Wagon - Small Tools - Household and
Kitchen Furniture

This farm is owned by Mrs R. C. Lowe and she
has instructed us to sell this farm and personal
property for the high dollar on the above date.

Sale Conducted By
PARSONS AUCTION
. COMPANY

Sellers of the Earth
Galax, Va. Independence, Va.

discussion was held concerning
the products being prepared to
make up the booth for our club
during the week of the Fair,
which begins September 13. This
booth will be made up mainly of
the many different ways in which
apples may be canned and-or
preserved. We wish to invite
everyone to visit our exhibit
when attending the Fair as it
will prove to 'be most Interesting
to the homemaker.

Mrs. Dick Thompson, Recrea¬
tional Leader, led, "Names of
Ten Fine Birds," with prizes go¬
ing to Mrs. Clyde Shoemaker and
Miss Bonlta Hayes.

Miss Margaret Morrison dis¬
cussed many phases of the sub¬
ject, "When You Buy Furniture."
She reminded us that when we
buy furniture we should ask our¬
selves if it is suitable for our
house? Is it the right size and
will it fit in with the other furn¬
ishings? We should always know
whether the piece of furniture
we are buying is sturdy, substan¬
tial and well made, .and if the
upholstery material is harmoni¬
ous, fast color and. will wear

well, and if it is made along
simple, graceful lines, which will
reman in style for many years.
Ask yourself, "What kind of an
heirloom will it make " Miss
Morrison also showe<| us the dif¬
ferent ways in which the joints
of furniture are put together,
and many different samples of
upholstery materials. She also
gave each one present a leaflet
on this subject.

There were 30 present at this

meeting and we were glad to en¬
roll a new member, Mrs. Mamie
Church. We were alBo glad to
have the following as visitors:
Mr*. Clyde Hayes, Mrs. Glenn An¬
derson, Mrs. Carl Canter, Miss
Bonlta Hayes and Miss Bessie
Mcbeaa.
The meeting adjourned by the

group praying together the
Lord's Prayer, directed by Mrs.
Clyde Shoemaker.
The hostess was assisted by

Mrs. Glenn Anderson, Misses
Bonlta Hayes and Glenna Ander-
BOfl in serving delicious cup
cakes and Coca-Golas.
MRS. BOB CHURCH, Reporter.
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Ramblers Have
Ten Grid. Games

Wilkesboro high school's Ram¬
blers have a ten-game football
schedule for the current season.

Taylorsvllle is scheduled to
open the season against the
Ramblers at Memorial Park In
North Wilkesboro. on the night
of Saturday, September 18, but
this game at present is indefi¬
nite due to the fact that the
polio ban has prevented Taylors¬
ville from getting in pre-school
practice.

Remainder of the Wilkesboro
schedule is as follows:

September 24 . Maiden at
Wilkesboro.

October 1 . Granite Falls
there.

October 8.Valdese at Wilkes-

boro.
October 15.Mills Home there.
October 22.Elkin there.
October 30 . Jonesvllle at

Wllkeaboro.
November 5. Appalachian at

Boone.
November 12.Childrens Home

at Winston-Salem.
November 19.North Wllkes-

bbro.
Wllkeaboro this year Is a

member of the newly organised
Highlands, Conference, of which
Wm. T. Long, Wllkeaboro dis¬
trict principal, Is president. The
conference fbee for the Ramblers
are Taylorsville, Maiden, Gran¬
ite Falls, Valdpse, Elkin, Jones¬
vllle and Appalachian.

Marvin Huffman, former Appa¬
lachian quarterback, Is Wilkes-

FOR SALE!
All Kinds Of

Framing. Sheeting
Sub-Flooring

Wanted to Buy:
ALL KINB8 OF LOGS

iVTiite Pine $4IM
Did Field Phte:
1-10-12 ft. lengths (MM
14-16 ft lengths (MM
18 ft lengths ...... |OM
J.W.ABSHER

Lumber Co.
1 Mile North on Hlghwsy 18

boro coach, succeeding Eddie
Adelman, who resigned to farth¬
er his education at Peabody
College, Nashville, Tenn. Last
year Wilkeaboro was undefeated
and untied.

Potato requirements for mili¬
tary, civilian, and lend-lease use

during the war were about SO
million bushels greater than the
average production In pre-war
years.

WANTED-CROSS TIES
Ties Trimmed To Proper Length For

Loading and All Bark Removed

V

PRICES:
T. A. Ties \

No. 5 - $2.05
No. 4 1.80
No. 3 1.35
No. 2 1.05
No. 1 .80
T. C. Ties 25c Less

/

Ties Not Trimmed and Barked 5c Less
Per Tie.

MOUNT AIRY LUMBER & TIE CO.
West Jefferson, N. C.

Our Policy on

rOXTIH
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Deliveries and Prices
Despite the fact that Pontiac has built over a half*
million cars since the resumption of production after
the war, demand still exceeds supply. In the face of this

production record, those who place orders now

will still experience some delay in delivery. If you

are among the many people who feel that Pontiac
represents an outstanding vlalue.and wish to order
a Pontiac for future delivery.you will be interested
in the following policy on retail distribution which
we, as Pontiac dealers, will observe:

WE WANT YOUR ORDER
And the sooner you place it, the sooner you will get
delivery. So if you want a Pontiac, order it now.

WE WILL ESTIMATE DELIVERY DATE
Due to conditions beyond our control, we cannot

give you an exact date of delivery. But based on

anticipated future shipments from the factory, we

will, when you place your order, give you an honest
estimate of when you may expect your car. Such
estimates will be reviewed any time on request.

ORDERS FILLED BY PRIORITY
A definite proportion of the cars we receive from
the factory is set aside for preferential delivery to

users whose work is in the public welfare and to

others with certain occupational requirements.
Otherwise, all orders will be filled on the basis of the
time when they are received.

YOU PAY FACTORY-SUGGESTED PRICE
Due to changing economic conditions, we cannot,
when you place your order, tell you exactly how
much the car will cost when delivered in the future.
But, at the time of delivery you will be charged
only the factory suggested price on your model.
which will be shown in a published list of local
prices.

,
YOU SPECIFY ACCESSORIES

While mos^ of our customers order their cars

equipped with accessories, we do not force acces¬

sories as a condition of sale. You specify what
accessories you want when ordering your car, and
these are the ones (and the only ones) it will carry
when delivered. Some items may be lacking due to

current shortages; but none will be added.

REGARDING TRADE-INS
Naturally, if you have a car to trade, we would
like to have it in order to take care of our regular
used car customers. Our appraisals are fair, based
on current conditions. But if you do not have a

car to turn in, we still want your order and will
accept it for delivery based on die conditions out¬

lined above.

Since this is our "home town", our business and its
future is based on our good relations with the people
of this community. We are most happy that so many
people here.as all over the country.have made
Pontiac their number one choice as a new car.

Nothing pleases us more than to turn over the keys of
a new Pontiac to one of the many people whose
orders we have, because we know they have chosen
well.for Pontiac is always a thoroughly good car, and
a thoroughly good value, this year, next year, any year.

PONTIAC RETAIL DELIVERED PRICES IN WILKESBORO

Torpedo Models .^ aCyU
Business Coupe $1604 $1652
Sport Coupe ...... $1656 $1703
0c Luxe Sport Coupe
2-Door Sedan . .

Sedan Coupe . .

Be Luxe Sedan Coupe
4-Boor Sedau . .

Be Luxe 4-Boor Sedau
Be Luxe Convertible .

$1745 $1793
$1687 $1734
$1718 $1765
$1808 $1855
$1745 $1793
$1835 $1882
$2129 $2176

Streamliner Models.^ .

'

Sedan Coupe $1784 $1831
De Luxe Sedan Coupe . . . . $1873 $1921
4-Door Sedan ...

De Luxe 4-Door Sedan
Station Wagon ...
De Luxe Station Wagon

$1834 $1882
$1924 $1971
$2479 $2527
$2557 $2605

Above prices include Federal, State and Local Taxes, and Freight.
ready to drive. License, Optional equipment and accessories extra.
Prices are subject to change without notice.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT a* m extrs emit includes: Spue tice, tube and wheel; bumperi tad
guards; metal spring covets; dual windshield wipers; dual tail lamps; dual boras; dual sua visocs;
permanent oil cleaner; cigar lighter; ash receivers; dual carburetor (S-cyL models); automatic dome
light and outside lock on both front doors. DE LUXE EQUIPMENT mclmiti, m addftf. to sisrM
Two-tone broadcloth, button type upholstery; de luxe steering wheel; electric dock; riiroaee front fender
mouldings; stainless steel rear fender gravel guards; chrome plated whed discs (except station wagon).


